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INTRODUCTION 

 

In May 2014 the Republic of Serbia is afflicted with massive flooding caused by heavy rains 
which caused the formation of torrential streams, rivers overflowing across the dams and breach 
of embankments at several places resulting in flooding of much of the territory of Serbia. The 
flood affected 49 municipalities and thousands of hectares of arable land.  

This document presents the Environmental Management Plan (EMP), which has been prepared 
to ensure that the proposed Floods Emergency Recovery Project is implemented in accordance 
with the World Bank operational policies and local legislation related to environmental 
protection. The main purpose of this EMP is to serve as a valuable tool for identifying possible 
key environmental and social impacts that will result from the project and proposing mitigation 
measures to address the most significant impacts. The EMP also shows the responsibilities of 
different parties involved in the project implementation. Although major environmental issues 
are not anticipated (the project has been categorized as environmental Category B in according 
to the World bank OP/BP 4.01 on Environmental Assessment) since the investments are 
directed on the rehabilitation of existing embankment infrastructure, the EMP identifies several 
mitigation measures aimed at environment protection and maintenance of environmental 
conditions, mainly during the civil works execution. 
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1. FLOODS EMERGENCY RECOVERY PROJECT - DESCRIPTION 

 
1.1. Background 

 
Unprecedented rainfall started in early/mid-May 2014 causing massive floods, resulting in the 
declaration of a national state of emergency in Serbia on May 15, 2014. The heavy rainfall, led 
to a rapid and substantial increase of water levels in eight of the main rivers in western, south-
western, central and eastern Serbia. Flash floods destroyed houses, bridges and sections of 
roads, while rising water levels resulted in flooding of both urban and rural areas. The disaster 
resulted in 51 deaths, with approximately 32,000 people evacuated from their homes, and 
around 110,000 households cut off from the electricity supply. Overall, the floods affected some 
1.6 million people, or about one fifth of the total population living in 49 municipalities. Adverse 
weather conditions have continued during next few months, causing further damage to harvest 
and energy infrastructure. 

The Floods Emergency Recovery Project focuses on the priority sectors identified in the 
Recovery Needs Assessment including energy, agriculture, and flood protection. The project 
would help close the financing gap and ensure continued provision of electric ity services, 
forestall a likely decline in direct support to farmers in affected areas at a time when the fiscal 
accounts are under severe stress and help improve resilience to disasters by financing 
investments in critical flood prevention infrastructure.  
 
1.2.  Smederevska Palanka Project Description 

 
Flood Protection of Smederevska Palanka area includes reconstruction of regulated river bed 
and embankment of the Jasenica River (km 10+235 to km 19+300) and providing of flow 
capacity on the upstream section (km 19+300 to km 24+454). 

 

Picture 1: Project location, Smederevska Palanka region 

On this section, Jasenica River is in its lower reaches, which are characterized by distinct 
meandering and often flooding the surrounding terrain, which causes great damage to 
agricultural production. 

Subject of the Detailed Design of reconstruction of the existing system of flood protection from 
Jasenica River in the municipality of Smederevska Palanka is section of the Jasenica River from 
railway bridge (km 10+235) to Cerovac barrier (km 19+300). The subject section is part of a 
comprehensive project of improvement of the protection of Jasenica River banks from floods, 
which have repeatedly caused great damage to this area with a nice agricultural land. 

Consisting part of the Project are additional works which aims to ensure the river bed and 
provide flow capacity on the upstream section from Cerovac bridge to Natalinci (km 19+300 - 
km 24+454), where settlements are at risk due to deformed regulated Jasenica River bed. 
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Reconstruction of the upstream section up to km 30+400 will be the subject of some of the next 
projects. 

Inundations, and even a minor river bed are overgrown with dense shrubs and trees, which 
caused a major slow-down in the river bed and caused insufficient evacuation of the flood 
during years of 1999 and 2014. Hence there is a need for increasing the level of security from 
floods, as well as insurance of regulated river bed. 

 

Picture 2: Flooding area of Jasenica River 
 

Detailed Design is completed. There is no need for any land acquisition, neither the OP4.12 
(Involuntary Resettlement) is triggered on this Project. The proposed works will be carried out 
according to the "Detailed design for reconstruction and additions to the existing flood protection 
system of the settlement Smederevska Palanka and its immediate vicinity, Book 1 – Jasenica” 

 

1.2.1. Summary of the project activities: 
 

– Works on the reconstruction of the regulated river bed and embankment of Jasenica River 
(from km 10+235 to km 19+300) 

– The protection of endangered and newly established banks in the riverbed 

– Construction of stabilization sills (12 sills in total) 

– Regulation and protection of the river banks in the area of the confluence of the Kubrsnica 
River (km 11+552-km 11+637) and bridges on Jasenica River 

– Works on securing of the flow capacity on the upstream section from Cerovac bridge to 
Natalinci (from km 19+300 to km 24+454) 

– Providing of the flow capacity for the Church creek, 

– Forming of the valley barrier on the left bank of the Jasenica River in the zone of the local 
road (km 19 + 300) 

– Insurance of the crown of Cerovac barrier (km 19+300). 

A km 10+235 is adopted as a starting chainage. Section length is 9.065 m, and the length of 
section where regulation works in river bed will be performed is 5.216 m. Route changes on 
regulated riverbed and embankment are not planned. 
 

1.2.2. Baseline conditions and route description  
 

The subject section includes the section of the river Jasenica from km 10+235 to Cerovac 
barrier on km 19+300. Cerovac barrier represents the boundary of the existing flood protection 
system of Smederevska Palanka and provides protection of cassettes against flooding in case 
of spillage of Jasenica River on its upstream sections. 

The river bed is regulated in the entire section. 

SMEDEREVSKA PALANKA 

Jasenica 

VELIKA PLANA 
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On the left bank an embankment is built from the confluence of Kubrsnica River to Cerovac 
barrier, and on the downstream section from the railway bridge to Uzun bridge (km 11 + 580) a 
left bank embankment was built. On the right bank an embankment is built upstream of the 
Uzun bridge up to the chainage km 13+933. Immediately downstream from the bridge to the 
village of Cerovac, a right bank embankment is also built in length to about 420m. 

 
Picture 3: The route of the regulated river bed of the Jasenica River 

 
On subject section there are three cascades at km 11+434 (cascade 2), km 13+708 (cascade 3) 
and km 13+933 (cascade 4), made of stone in cement mortar. Cascades are in the good 
condition. 

On the subject section there are seven bridges at km 10+235 (Railway bridge), km 11+586 
(Uzun bridge), km 14+204 (Vodicki bridge), km 15+886 (Wooden Bridge), km 17+259 (Wooden 
Bridge) and on km 19+300 (Cerovac barrier). 

On the subject section there are a number of smaller confluences of channels and sewers. The 
most significant of these is the confluence of the Kubrsnica River to Jasenica River, where 
ensuring of banks and river bottom is necessary. 

 
1.2.3. Regulation of the river bed  
 

River bed 

Upstream from the cascade 4, the width of the river bed at the bottom is b = 4 m with slopes 
inclination 1: m = 1: 1.5, which approximates the existing dimensions of the river bed. 

In the part on which expanding the river bed is planned it is foreseen that there is a 1% decline 
of inundation from embankment toward the river bed. For all other sections, if needed, an 
inundation should be filled to ensure inclination toward the main riverbed. 

Embankments 

It is planned that the interventions in the river bed - cleaning the riverbed and inundations and 
changing the geometry of the riverbed, achieve a significant reduction of the level line so the 
vertical alignment of the crown of the existing embankment on the concerned section generally 
meets the requirement of a minimum quota overshoot crown embankment in relation to the level 
of “high water” (KRVV). In places where this requirement is not met it is necessary to surpass 
the existing level of the crown of the embankment. In general these are small overshoot, and 
they are about 20-30 cm. The slope of the upstream side embankment is 1: 2. 
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Reconstruction of the regulated river bed and embankments: 

By overshooting of embankment an increasing the level of river banks protection is achieved, 
together with increasing of the stability of the embankment. 

Overshoot of the embankment must be made by the projected geometry of the embankment, 
(crown embankment 3.0 m, inclination 1: 2 and 1: 1.5). 
 

1.2.4. Regulatory structures: ensuring of regulated flow, stabilization sills, the protection of the 
river banks and in the river bottom in the zone of the confluences and bridges 

 

Protection of endangered and newly established banks 

A reliable technical solution will apply in order to protect the river banks by installing dry penning 
stone overlay. 
 

Protecting the confluences 

The most significant of these is the confluence of Kubrsnica River to Jasenica River and 
extensive works on securing the river banks at that location are planned. 

The project envisages insurance of that confluence by placing of the stone in cement mortar in 
length of 77m on the Jasenica River, and 42m on the Kubrsnica River. 

As part of the works at confluence zone is the insurance of the Uzun bridge. 
 

Stabilisation sills: 

Stabilisation sills are designed as insurance of the riverbed to ensure stabilization of the 
longitudinal fall of the river bed. 

Stabilization sills are designed from the big complex of stone in a rectangular trench dimensions 
1.0m / 1.0m. The final layer of stabilization sills are flat banks and the riverbed. It is produced by 
injecting of large complex of stone in the concrete pad. 

There will be 12 stabilization sills and the selected sites are the result of insight into the situation 
on the ground. It has been found that the river beds in other sections are good and that during 
exploitation phase it is feasible to have intervention on defined locations. 

Cascades 

On subject section there are three cascades at chainages km 11+434, km 13+708 and km 
13+933, made of stone in cement mortar. 

At Cascades only fitting a certain amount of stone for insurance is provided. That material is 
part of the stipulated amount of stone aimed to ensure newly formed and vulnerable sections of 
river banks. 

Protecting the river bed in the zone of bridges 

For bridge No. 7. Additional insurance is not anticipated. 

Bridge No. 8 (Uzun bridge) is located immediately downstream from the confluence of the 
Kubrsnica River to Jasenica River, and his insurance is done within the insurance of 
confluence.  

Bridge on Cerovac barrier (bridge 12): The project provides protection of stability of the river bed 
and banks in the zone of confluence and in the zone of bridges 8, 9 and 12. Solutions with a 
panel of stone in cement mortar funded on the foot of the stone are proposed, as well as 
stabilization sills along the contour of the riverbed at precisely defined locations. 
 

1.2.5. Cleaning of the river bed 
 

Cleaning is carried out in accordance with the regulations for cutting timber, and the contractor 
is obliged to carry out cutting hiring licensed cutters. Wood mass must be properly cut, stamped, 
graded (firewood and technical wood) and temporarily stored at the sites outside of the work 
area, which will provide the supervisory authority (up to 2 km of transport). Wood mass belongs 
to the investor, with the obligation of payment of the prescribed fee for harvested wood. 
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Cleaning is provided not only on the section on which regulation works are performed, but also 
the transitional sections upstream from km 19+300 to km 24+454, (selected sites with a total 
length 1.0 kilometers) and sections downstream of Uzun bridge. 
 

1.3. Technical specifications for particular positions of works  
 

1.3.1. Works methodology 
 

Regulated river bed is formed by extending the current river bed, by the excavation along the 
convex river banks and in the bottom. The route of the regulated river bed is within the 
expropriated zone. 

Expropriated belt is now temporarily used for crops. The Contractor will access to the site, with 
the obligation of settling damages. 

Cleaning is carried out in accordance with the description of the route of regulation. Widening 
the river bed is made excavation predominantly convex river banks, and also selective concave. 
Excavation of significant earth masses on the part of the natural riverbed and within the cut 
zone is carried out in a wide excavation with sloping. 

The soil material is used to make two-sided embankment overshot with cross fall of 1: 2 toward 
the river bed and protected part. 
 

1.3.2. Preparatory works 
 

– - Clearing the field 

– - Cut shrubs and plants 

– - Cutting trees and removing of stumps 
 

1.3.3. Digging 
 

– - Excavation of top soil 

– - Excavation of the regulated river bed 

– - Expansion of the river bed 

– - Excavation in a wide spoil 

– - Excavation by sloping 

– - Excavation for structures 
 

1.3.4. Temporary service roads 
 

Access road should be in the final phase entirely done by the Detailed design description. With 
the approval of supervisor, the contractor can use existing roads or establish temporary routes. 

Upon completion of the work the contractor will: 

a) existing roads return to the previous state (before using) or better, 

b) realign and plow temporary roads to ensure returning of the surface to previous purpose. 
 

1.3.5. Earth works 
 

– Perform filling and protection around facilities 

– Final landscaping of embankments and river banks (topsoiling and grassing) 

– Final arrangement of the depression 
 

1.3.6. Stone works 
 

– Production of stabilisation sills. 
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2. LEGAL AND INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK  

 
2.1. Relevant Institutions  

 
The Ministry of Agriculture and Environmental Protection (MAEP), is the key relevant institution 
for environmental management for FERP related projects. 

The other aspects of environmental management related to FERP projects are dealt with 
several other institutions, among which are the Institute for Nature Protection of Serbia and the 
Institute for Protection of Cultural Monuments of the Republic of Serbia, and the Public Water 
Management Companies (PWMC) “Serbia Vode”, “Beograd Vode” and “Vode Vojvodina”. 

Directorate of Agrarian Payments (DAP) implements the Farm Incentives Program. Farmers 
applying for the program have to be registered in the Farm Registry to be eligible for the 
support. 
 
2.2. EIA procedure in the Republic of Serbia  

 
In the juridical system of the Republic of Serbia, the Environmental Impact Assessment 
procedure is regulated by the Law on Environmental Impact Assessment, which is completely in 
line with European EIA Directive (85/337/EEC, 97/11/EC, 2003/35/EC and COM 2009/378). 
According to that Law, preparation of the Environmental Impact Assessment is not required for 
the flood protection rehabilitation projects unless their alignments are placed within or in the 
vicinity of the nature or culture protected areas. In such cases the Project Proponent is obliged 
to submit so-called “Request for Decision about Need for Environmental Impact Assessment” 
(RDNEIA) to the MAEP. Depending on the Ministry’s assessment of significance of potential 
environmental impacts of the project, it is decided if there is a need (or not) to apply partial or 
full EIA procedure for the relevant sub-project.  

Request for opinion regarding necessity of EIA procedure for each sub-project which is found to 
be adjacent or within the nature/cultural protected area will be submitted to the Department of 
Environmental Impact Assessment within the Relevant Institution (DoEIA).  
 
2.3. Relevant Government Policies, Acts, Rules, Strategies and Guidelines  

 
Environmental protection in Republic of Serbia is regulated by several national and municipal 
laws and by-laws. The environmental legislation in force in Serbia is summarized in Annex 1.  

The main legal documents are:  

- The Constitution of Serbia (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 98/06).  

- The National Strategy for Sustainable Development (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 72/09, 
81/09)  

- Law on Environmental Protection (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 135/04, 36/09)  

- Law on Environmental Impact Assessment (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 135/04)  

- The Law on Waste Management (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 36/09)  

- The Law on Water (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 30/10, 93/12)  

- The Law on Occupational Safety and Health (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 101/05)  

- Law on Planning and Construction (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 72/09, 81/09)  

- Law on Nature Protection, (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 36/09)  

- Agricultural Land Law, (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 62/06, 41/09)  
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Regulations established on the basis of the Law on EIA include the following:  

- Decree on establishing the List of Projects for which the Impact Assessment is mandatory 
and the List of projects for which the EIA can be requested (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 
114/08)  

- Rulebook on the contents of requests for the necessity of Impact Assessment and on the 
contents of requests for specification of scope and contents of the EIA Study (“Official 
Gazette of RS” No. 69/05) 

 
2.4. Applicable Safeguards  

 
Safeguard Policies triggered by the Smederevska Palanka Project: 
 

Safeguard Policies Triggered by the Project Yes No 

Environmental Assessment OP/BP 4.01 X  

Natural Habitats OP/BP 4.04  X 

Forests OP/BP 4.36  X 

Pest Management OP 4.09  X 

Physical Cultural Resources OP/BP 4.11  X 

Indigenous Peoples OP/BP 4.10  X 

Involuntary Resettlement OP/BP 4.12  X 

Safety of Dams OP/BP 4.37  X 

Projects on International Waterways OP/BP 7.50  X 

Projects in Disputed Areas OP/BP 7.60  X 

 
3. POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL IMPACTS 

 
Since the existing infrastructure, facilities and equipment will be rehabilitated, reconstructed, 
repaired and replaced during the realisation of the project, impacts on environment will be a 
consequence of human presence and construction machines, and the nature of construction 
works at a location, which are limited to the location of works or its surrounding vicinity. 

The construction and reconstruction of flood protection structures would not pose significant 
risks to the environment. In addition, the project aim is only to improve the efficiency of flood 
control systems. As a consequence, the range of impacts is limited (impacts directly related to 
the rehabilitation activities) and their magnitude remains small (localized impacts and no 
significant effect on future operation). Considering the nature of the proposed project, it is 
anticipated that adverse environmental impacts can be expected in the construction phase 
mainly. The aspect of health and safety at work is also taken into consideration. It is to be 
noted that parts of the construction work are taking place in an urban environment, however 
in all parts in an environment already strongly influenced by human activities. Broadly, the 
impacts in the construction phase can be of the following types: 

- Soil and Water Pollution: during construction activities, when using machinery, there is a 

possibility of soil contamination due to accidental spills of oils and fuel from construction 
machinery. In the area of construction works, construction waste is generated which, if not 
properly disposed of, may result in adverse impacts. The construction works carried out 
inside the river bed results in a temporary increase of turbidity of the watercourse. 
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- Flora and fauna: construction works in the river bed along with the temporary increase of 

turbidity in the watercourse threaten freshwater habitats. Impacts on other habitats are not 
expected. 

- Disposal of excavated materials and construction wastes. Demolition debris and 

excessive soil are usually generated during the rehabilitation works on drainage and flood 
control systems; 

- Degradation of landscapes and soil erosion. The impacts on vegetative cover will be 
short-term, localized, and totally associated with rehabilitation works; 

- Impacts from temporary access roads and work areas. Establishment of temporary dirt 

roads to access work areas and temporary disposal sites for excavated materials can 
enhance soil erosion, and degrade the landscape; 

- Noise and vibration disturbances during construction and temporary air pollution (dust) 

related to the transportation of construction materials and truck traffic. These impacts will 
occur during the construction and rehabilitation works, but will be only short-term. Effects 
include dust from construction activities, noise during trench excavation, possible effect of 
vibration caused by operation of heavy machinery, increased traffic in some sections of 
roads, etc.; 

- Safety hazards from construction activities. No major hazards are expected the 

construction of the proposed project elements, as long as proper construction practices and 
safety procedures are applied; 

- Impacts on historic-cultural and archaeological monuments. No archaeological or 

cultural resources are expected to be encountered during project implementation since major 
works consist in rehabilitation of existing systems where excavations have already been 
conducted before and no findings have been reported.  

 
3.1. Potential environmental impacts of Smederevska Palanka Project 

 
In general, all negative impacts in the phase of construction are temporary and can be 
mitigated by applying good construction practices. 

Significant negative impacts on natural environment in the operational phase are not 
expected. On the contrary, impacts in the operational phase are considered to be highly 
positive, as project aims at prevention of risks for environment, humans and civil 
infrastructure.  

Construction of flood protection structures is based on the river bank regulation; it is 
about preventing the flooding of relatively small areas of urban zones, and at relatively 
shallow depths. T he downstream impact on other users is negligible. 
Project impacts by phases are shown in following table: 

Phase Type of impact 

Construction phase Soil compaction and erosion 
 Dust emission 
 Noise 

 Soil and water pollution 
 Impact on aquatic ecosystem 
 Degradation of riparian vegetation caused by 
 construction work 
 Risk to people and/or animals of unfenced and 
 unlabelled construction site 

 Health and safety risk for workers on the construction 
 site due to the potential land sliding 
Operational phase Low impact on natural environment on the project 

 location 
 Positive impact in terms of prevention of risks for 
 environment, humans and property 

Degree of negative impact Minimum if mitigation measures are applied 
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3.2. Potential social impacts of Smederevska Palanka Project 

 
For implementation of Smederevska Palanka sub-project no acquisition of private land or 

economic/physical displacement of people is required. 

WB Operational Policy Op 4.12 (Involuntary Resettlement) is not triggered because direct 
economic and social impacts that both result from proposed project are not caused by: 

- the involuntary taking of land resulting in relocation or loss of shelter; 

- loss of assets or access to assets; or 

- loss of income sources or means of livelihood; or 

- the involuntary restriction of access to legally designated parks and protected areas. 

During Project implementation there will be no involuntary resettlement which refers to 
physical displacement (relocation or loss of shelter) or to economic displacement (loss of 
assets or access to assets that leads to loss of income sources or means of livelihood). 

 
3.2.1. Project design 

 
During design phase the Designer considered all feasible project alternatives in order to avoid 
physical and/or economic displacement, while balancing environmental, social, and financial 
costs and benefits. Final main design present flood protection embankment which is placed far 
away from residential zones, without usurpation of private owned land or naturally protected 
areas, as it is shown on pictures 02 and 03. 

 
3.2.2. Community information and grievance mechanism 

 
Before beginning works people located in close proximity of the areas were such works will be 
conducted will be informed about: nature of works, duration and contact information in case 
they have further questions or concerns.  

 A grievance mechanism is available on this project. The grievance mechanism is established 
by the client in order to receive and address, in a timely manner, specific concerns about 
impacts during construction (e.g. noise, dust, vibration, etc.) and possible compensation and 
relocation that could be raised by project affected persons in Smederevska Palanka 
municipality and/or members of host communities. A summary of complaints and the 
measures taken to resolve them will be publicly available. 

The project proponent will ensure that during the project implementation phase the people who 
are directly affected by the project, particularly those residing in close proximity of the works 
receive information on ongoing basis and also have access to a contact person to voice any 
concerns or complaints.  

Prior to commencing construction the implementing agency should: 

• Distribute a one-page information brochure to directly affected people with the following 
information: (i) the purpose, nature, and scale of the project; (ii) the duration of proposed 
project activities and working hours; (iii) any risks (e.g. landslides) to and potential impacts 
on such people and relevant mitigation measures; and (iv) contact information to receive 
further information of submit concerns or complaints. 

• At the work site there should be a visible sign with the name of the project, planned 
duration and contact information.  

 Below is a brief description of the procedure and responsibilities for receiving, processing 
and responding to communication and complaints from the public regarding the project: 

• Communications and complaints can be received directly by the contractor at the work 
site or by the Municipality through the contact information it provides to the public. It must 
be noted that the Municipality is the responsible for responding to any communication.  
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• Such communications are noted in a “communications log” to be maintained by the 
Municipality and the person sending the communication (verbally or on writing) receives 
an acknowledgement of receipt of his/her communication  

• The communication should be processed and responded two in no more than 15 days.  

• The response to the communication, and any corrective action required as a result of it, 
must also be registered in the “communication log”. 

 
3.2.3. Resettlement Policy Framework for FERP1 
 
Prior to appraisal, a resettlement policy framework was developed for integral FERP project. It 
describes the policies, procedures and processes that will be followed throughout the project 
in the course of mitigation of adverse social impacts due to project activities among the project 
affected persons, with and without legal title, whose land/properties, businesses and other 
assets are expropriated for the execution of the sub-project works included in the FERP. 
 
3.3. Other positive impacts of FERP Project 

 
The repair of flood-damaged infrastructure and facilities will bring economic, social, health and 
ecological benefits, to population and local community in this area. Experiences of similar 
projects show that the project will have many positive effects on society through the creation of 
conditions for population's standard growth in almost all segments (education, health protection, 
additional employment). 

In case of unemployment and poverty in the project area, manpower resources will not 
be reduced. If some of the unemployed are employed or if employment has impact on 
unemployment, the project creates social benefits due to decreased social support or aid to the 
unemployed. That is the case in the flood emergency response project.  

 
3.4. Potential negative Impacts and recommended Mitigation Measures 

 
Summary of key impacts during construction phase and recommended mitigation measures are 
described in following table: 

impact 
Signifi-

cance 
comment  

impacts on land use/ 
settlements,  

low 

There will be no land acquisition as defined by WB 
OP 4.01 during the project implementation. In case 
of any land acquisition – RFP document is prepared 

for this Project 

ground and surface 
water,  

 

low 

Due to low amount of drainage water that can be 
potentially drained into any river the consequential 

impact is expected to be minimal to negligible. 

Also, improper disposal of excavated materials and 
construction wastes could adversely impact ground 

and surface water 

air quality,  low 

Temporary impact. Local air quality may experience 
some moderate and temporary deterioration due to 
dust from transportation of construction materials 

and truck traffic and elevated levels of nitrogen oxide 

                                                                 
1 RPF for FERP available at 

http://www.rdvode.gov.rs/doc/RPF%20SERBIA%20FERP%20(rev%20%20WB%20March%203_2015)%20final%

2003.03.pdf 

 

http://www.rdvode.gov.rs/doc/RPF%20SERBIA%20FERP%20(rev%20%20WB%20March%203_2015)%20final%2003.03.pdf
http://www.rdvode.gov.rs/doc/RPF%20SERBIA%20FERP%20(rev%20%20WB%20March%203_2015)%20final%2003.03.pdf
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impact 
Signifi-

cance 
comment  

(NOx) and sulphur oxide (SOx) from construction 
equipment exhausts. Impact can be mitigated by 

following GEMM procedures  

flora and fauna 
(protected areas and 

species),  
low 

Minimal loss or damage of vegetation and loss and 
damage or disruption to fauna can occur during 

works. Impacts can be offset or mitigated by 
following GEMM procedures. There will be no 

negative impacts on protected areas due to nature 
of works.  

noise and vibration,  low 

Only limited temporary impact during the 
rehabilitation phase. Mitigation measures in form of 

noise deflecting shields will be placed where the 
work-scheduling activities cannot have desired 

effect. Impact can be mitigated by following GEMM 
procedures.  

soil quality,  low 

Soil contamination can occur from: 

drainage of dredged materials, spillage of hazardous 
and toxic chemicals. Impact can be mitigated by 

following GEMM procedures  

Loss of top soil  
low/n
egligi
ble 

Loss of top soil due to temporary access roads and 
work areas, Landscape degradation 

waste,  

 
low 

Health hazards and environmental impacts can 
happen due to improper waste management 

practices. Impact can be mitigated by following 
GEMM procedures  

cultural and religious 
issues, 

low/n
egligi
ble 

Regular rehabilitation activities could, if not properly 
managed, cause disturbance to the cultural and 

religious sites. Impact can be avoided by 
implementing EMP related measures.  

cumulative impacts etc. 

mediu
m/ 

mode
rate 

Temporary, rehabilitation works may cause a slight 
increase of noise levels and air pollutants 

concentrations during the works only 

Staff safety low 

Construction workers may be affected adversely due 
to hazardous working environments where high 
noise, dust, unsafe movement of machinery etc. 

may be present. 

 

4. MITIGATION MEASURES AND ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING ACTIVITIES 

 

For each FERP sub-project ESSS is obliged to produce a site-specific EMP document. EMP is 
an Action Plan that indicates which of the Environmental Assessment report recommendations 
and alternatives will actually be adopted and implemented. EMP could be produced as a part of 
Detailed Design or as a free-standing document. It will ensure incorporation of the relevant 
environmental factors into the overall project design and will identify linkages to other safeguard 
policies relating to the project.  
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4.1. Mitigation Measures 

 
4.1.1. General 
 
This section details out the potential environmental impacts of the FERP sub-projects. 
 
4.1.2. Environmental Impacts and Respective Mitigation Measures 
 
Erosion of embankment slopes 

Impact - The earthworks for the sub-project activities might cause negative impacts in form of 

erosion on embankment slopes, dust, noise and vibration to disturb the local people. 

Mitigation Measures - Excavation and/or filling will be done in such a way that the slope of the 
embankment should be within right of way. The Contractor should use erosion control measures 
such as re-vegetation of disturbed areas and placing of tarps. The Contractor shall stabilize the 
cleared areas not used for rehabilitation activities with vegetation or with the appropriate surface 
treatments as soon as practicable following completion of activities.  
 
Potential air pollution - Dust  

Impact - Possible sources of air pollution will be dust due to maintenance activities, machinery 

movement and other sources. Rehabilitation works involve breaking up, digging, crushing, 
transporting, and disposal of small quantities of dry materials. Locally, the air quality may 
experience some moderate and temporary deterioration due to dust from construction traffic and 
elevated levels of nitrogen oxide (NOx) and sulphur oxide (SOx) from construction equipment 
exhausts. The dust may settle on vegetation, crops, structures and buildings. 

Mitigation Measures - Spraying of water is the main way of controlling dust. Water is, in any 

case, required to be added to fill material during the rehabilitation works. 
 
Potential water contamination 

Impact - Water contamination may occur during the execution of the project from site run off, 

spills from the equipment maintenance areas and sanitary wastewater effluent from the work 
camps. As for the potential pollution during operation, these are mostly limited to accidents. In 
such a case, procedures for action in incidental situations, as defined by the Ministry of Interior 
and in the Water Law, will apply. 

Mitigation Measures - Fuel and lubricant spills can occur at the Contractor’s work camp 
while maintaining and washing equipment and work vehicles. During the normal 
operations, these areas should be equipped with the adequately sized, gravity oil 
separator. Should spills occur, to mitigate the problem the Contractor should use absorbing 
materials, such as absorbent mats/fabrics, or sand and scrape off the contaminated soils and 
dispose them in approved facility, in accordance with the Water Law.  

 
Potential contamination of soils due to pesticide usage and improper waste disposal 

Impact - Potential contamination of soils due to increased use of pesticides during 
implementation of Farm Incentives Program (FERP – Component 2). 

Mitigation Measures - Integrated Pest Management Approach (IPM) is mandatory during 

project execution. Ensuring of appropriate selection and safe use of pesticides when they are 
needed by project demands related to safeguard OP 4.09 - Pest Management. Avoiding of use 
of pesticides that fall in WHO classes IA, IB or II. 

Impact - Potential contamination of soils and watercourses as a result of improper disposal of 

liquid and solid wastes from rehabilitation activities. 

Mitigation Measures - The mitigation measure to avoid contamination of soils and 

watercourses is to ensure that waste materials are properly disposed to the suitable locations. 
Partly, inert waste materials can be used as filling material.  
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Contractor should produce a Waste Management Plan for the Project. Mitigation measures 
should, among other requirement, contain contractor obligations to: 

- locate the garbage pit/waste disposal site min 500 m away from the residential area so that 
people are not disturbed with the odour likely to be produced from anaerobic decomposition 
of wastes at the waste disposal places. Encompass the waste disposal place by fencing and 
tree plantation to prevent children to enter the area. All solid waste will be collected and 
removed from the work camps and disposed in approval waste disposal sites. 

- In case oil and grease are trapped for reuse in a minimum 60cm thick lined pit, care shall be 
taken to ensure that the pit should be located at the lowest end of the site and away from the 
residential areas. 

- In case of filling of low-lying areas with wastes, it needs to be ensured that the level matches 
with the surrounding areas. In this case care should be taken that these low lying areas are 
not used for rainwater storage 

 
Equipment maintenance and fuelling 

Impact - equipment maintenance and fuelling may cause contamination of soils and 

watercourses, including groundwater, if handling of lubricants, fuels and solvents is improper or 
careless.  

Mitigation Measures - To avoid damage to natural environment there is a need to ensure 

proper handling of lubricants, fuels and solvents while maintaining the equipment.  
 
Occupational Health and Safety 

Impacts - Construction workers may be affected adversely due to hazardous working 

environments where high noise, dust, unsafe movement of machinery etc. may be present.  

Mitigation Measures - The Contractor shall instruct his workers in health and safety matters, 

and require from the workers to use the provided p e r s o n a l  safety equipment. Contractor 
has to ensure that all operators of heavy or dangerous machinery are properly trained/certified, 
and also insured. H e  w i l l  h a v e  t o  p r o v i d e  first aid facilities, rapid availability of 
trained paramedical personnel, and emergency transport to nearest hospital with accident and 
emergency facilities.  
 
Noise  

Impact - Noise caused by the rehabilitation works will have only a temporary impact. Although 

temporary and mostly moderate, noise impacts in the vicinity of residential areas may cause 
negative health impact, if not mitigated. 

Mitigation Measures - In sensitive areas (schools, nature parks, hospitals) special care 

regarding noise emission will be taken by the Contractor, strictly respecting the EMP 
requirements. In case of noise disturbance with noise emissions which are above permitted 
level, temporary noise barriers should be considered as appropriate mitigation measure. 
Awareness building and administrative measures should be taken to ensure proper maintenance 
of vehicles. In case of exceeded noise limits for sensitive areas the Contractor should erect 
temporary shields to prevent a free noise spreading to the sensitive receptors. 
 
Based on the preliminary assessment, key mitigation measures recommended under this 
Environmental Management Plan (EMP) are listed as follows: 
 
- Identify and locate on project plans any sensitive natural resources in the project area 

including but not limited to patches of natural habitat, bird colonies, and wetlands, unique 
plant communities etc. (consult with local nature protection authorities). 

- Identify local access routes through and around cultivated land and pasture. 

- Minimize requirements for temporary or permanent alteration of lands outside the 
embankment right of way. 

- Dredging for embankment materials should occur only within marked navigation channels to 
minimize destruction of fish habitat. 
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- Provide for zones of preliminary accumulation of wastes that will cause no damage to the 
vegetation cover and other components of the environment. 

- Transport and disposal of construction concrete rubbles, debris and spoils in approved paths 
and landfills/disposal sites. 

- Delineate access roads/ work areas carefully and prevent their expansion. 

- Rehabilitate access roads and work areas after work completion (scratch soil with special 
engine, put fertile topsoil in place, etc.). 

- Use closed/covered trucks for transportation of construction materials. 

- Clean the surrounding area from dust by water sprinkling, removal of excess materials and 
cleaning of sites upon completion of activities. 

- Restoration to quasi-original conditions of landscape after completion of construction and 
rehabilitation works. 

- Arrange necessary preservation measures (establish protection zones, by-pass these areas 
during transportation and other). 

- Cease the works as soon as historical and cultural monuments are encountered during 
earthworks and provide relevant information to the State Agency for Historical and Cultural 
Monuments Protection. 

- Conduct mid-term and end-of-project inspections to the sites during construction and 
rehabilitation works. 

 
Prior to initiating works, the Contractors will be required to prepare and submit for approval Site-
Specific Implementation Plans (SSIP) consisting of: 

- Waste and wastewater management plan 

- Oil and fuel storage management plan 

- In-river works management plan 

- Camp management plan 

- Re-foresting plan 

- Emergency response plan 

 

The following table present Mitigation Plan for FERP Sub-project Smederevska Palanka and it 
is intended as a checklist to ensure that relevant mitigation measures are implemented at 
appropriate project stages.  
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4.2. Mitigation Plan for FERP Sub-Project Smederevska Palanka 
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Summary of Potential Environmental Impacts and Mitigation Measures  

 

  

POTENTIAL 

IMPACTS  

STAGE / 

MECHA NISM  
MAGNITUDE  DURATION  

SUGGESTED MITIGATION 

MEASURE  

RESIDUAL 

EFFECT  
RESPONSIBILITY  TIMING  COSTS  

HYDROLOGY & 

HYDROGEOLOGY 

Changes to surface 

and ground w ater 

quantity and quality  

Construction 

Activities  
Negligible  

Construction 

Period  

No mitigation measures 

required.  
None  Not applicable.  - - 

Operation and 

Maintenance  Negligible  
Lifespan of 

embankment  

No mitigation measures 

required.  
None  Not applicable.  - - 

SOILS Erosion or 

compaction of soils  

Construction 

Activities  
Minor  

Construction 

Period  

• Salvage of topsoil and sod for 

reclamation follow ing completion 

of the w orks.  

None  
Contractor & Local 

Water Authority  

During and at 

completion of 

construction. 

Periodic 

monitoring until 

reclamation 

criteria 

achieved.  

Included in 
the bill of 
quantity 

 Operation and 

Maintenance  Negligible  
Lifespan of 

embankment  

No mitigation measures 

required.  
None  Local Water Authority  - - 

AQUATIC 

RESOURCES 

Disturbance of 

w etlands or f ish  

Construction 

Activities  
Minor  

Construction 

Period  

• Follow  approved dredging 

practices. • Minimize disturbance 

to riparian w etlands.  
None  

(Ministry or Directorate 

responsible for f ish 

management) Institute 

for Nature 

Conservation (in 

protected areas)  

During 

dredging.  
- 

habitat  

Operation and 

Maintenance  
Negligible  

Lifespan of 

embankment  

No mitigation measures 

required.  
None  Not applicable.  - - 
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POTENTIAL 
IMPACTS  

STAGE / 
MECHANISM  

MAGNITUDE  DURATION  
SUGGESTED MITIGATION 
MEASURE  

RESIDUAL 
EFFECT  

RESPONSIBILITY  TIMING  COSTS  

VEGETATION 
Disturbance to 
vegetation 
communities, tree 
removal  

Construction 
Activities  

Minor  
Construction 
Period  

• Locate borrow pits and sand 
drainage areas to minimize 
new areas of disturbance. • 
Utilize existing disturbed 
areas whenever possible.  

Removal of 
some trees 
and 
vegetation  

Tendering agency/ 
local water authority  

Detailed 
design (tender 
specification).  

Included in 
the bill of 
quantity  

 Operation 
and 
Maintenance  

Negligible  
Lifespan of 
embankment  

No mitigation measure 
required.  

None  Not applicable.  - - 

WILDLIFE 
Disturbance and  

Construction 
Activities  

Minor  
Construction 
Period  

• Schedule construction to 
minimize disturbance to 
nesting birds.  

None  Tendering agency.  

Detailed 
design (tender 
specification)  

 

dislocation from 
habitat  

Operation 
and 
Maintenance  

Negligible  
Lifespan of 
embankment  

No mitigation measures 
required.  

None  Not applicable.  - - 

POLLUTION Fuel 
spills or improper 
waste disposal  

Construction 
Activities  

Minor  
Construction 
Period  

• Equipment free from leaks 
and in good operating 
condition. • Refuel at least 15 
m away from surface water. • 
Prompt clean-up of fuel spills. 
• Solid and human waste 
management plan for the 
construction site.  

None  
Tendering agency/ 
local water authority/ 
contractor  

Construction 
start-up and 
construction 

period. 
(condition of 

tender)  

Normal 
construction 
cost(Included 
in the bill of 
quantity)  

Operation 
and 
Maintenance  

Negligible  
Lifespan of 
embankment  

No mitigation measures 
required.  

None  Not applicable.  - - 
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5. MONITORING ACTIVITIES 

 
DWM/PIU and PSC will monitor overall environmental performance during project 
implementation. Each FERP sub-project will have a site specific EMP document in which a 
monitoring plan(s) and check-lists are presented.  

For each of the environmental components, the monitoring plan specifies the parameters to be 
monitored; location of the monitoring sites and duration of monitoring. The monitoring plan also 
specifies the applicable standards, implementation and supervising responsibilities. 

In addition to the critical locations selected during design stage, the environmental monitoring 
will also be done at the construction camp site and any other plant site as determined relevant 
during rehabilitation works stage.  

World Bank guidance on the environmental aspects of project monitoring, including its health 
and socio-economic aspects, is provided in Environmental Assessment Sourcebook Update 14 
Environmental Performance Monitoring and Supervision (June 1996). 

The project’s monitoring program included surface and groundwater quality impacts, 
disturbance to important ecological habitats including riverside ecosystems, unscheduled 
environmental compliance inspections during construction, final inspection upon completion to 
ensure site condition is satisfactory, and assessment of sites prior to and after construction to 
ensure no loss of natural values.  

Elements of an environmental performance-monitoring program: 

Objectives 

Indicators linked to project impacts and mitigation measures 

Measured parameters 

Institutional responsibilities, timing 

Reporting arrangements 

Cost and financing provisions 

 

The following table presents the monitoring activities and responsibilities over the 
implementation of proposed mitigation measures, during execution of FERP sub-project 
Smederevska Palanka. 
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5.1. Monitoring Plan for FERP Sub-Projects Smederevska Palanka 
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POTENTIAL NEGATIVE IMPACT MONITORING PARAMETER MONITORING SITE 
MONITORING 

TYPE /EQUIPMENT 
TIMING 

RESPONSIBLE 

PARTY 

Pollution of water and soil because 

of improper disposal of excavated 

materials and construction wastes 

Existence of zones/sites for preliminary 

accumulation of wastes 

At and near work 

site 
Inspection 

During 

construction works 

Contractor, 

Supervisor 

Engineer 

Loss of top soil due to temporary 

access roads and work areas, 

Landscape degradation 

Clear delineation of access roads and 

work sites to prevent their expansion 

At access roads 

and work sites 

Inspection, 

Observation 

During 

construction works 

Contractor, 

Supervisor 

Engineer 

Cleaning of access roads and work sites 

after construction works completion 

At access roads 

and work sites 

Inspection, 

Observation 

After construction 

works 

Contractor, 

Supervisor 

Engineer 

Restoration of landscape to quasi-

original condition after completion of 

works and after use of quarries 

At work site and 

quarries 

Unannounced 

Inspection 

After works 

completion. 

PIT Environmental 

Specialist 

Temporary air pollution (dust) 

related to the transportation of 

construction materials and truck 

traffic 

Sprinkling of water to suppress the dust 
At access roads 

and work sites 

Inspection, 

Observation 

During 

construction works 

Contractor, 

Supervisor Engineer 

Noise and vibration disturbances 

Termination of construction works at the 

established time (e.g. work on daylight 

hours) 

At access roads 

and work sites 

Inspection, 

Observation 

During 

construction works 
Contractor, 

Supervisor Engineer 

Measure noise levels (Db) 
At and near the 

work site 
Inspection 

During 
construction works 

Contractor, 
Supervisor Engineer 

Staff safety 
Use of protective equipment, 

organization of by-passing traffic 
At work site Inspection 

During 

construction works 

Contractor, 

Supervisor Engineer 

Degradation of the canal O & M At work site 

Regular 

supervision 

inspection 

During canal 

operation 

PWMC:”Srbijavode”, 

“Vode Vojvodine”, 

“Beogradvode” 
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6. ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITIES 

 
For each potential impact the EMP identifies: 

 the proposed mitigation measure(s); and 

 the parties or agencies charged with implementing those measures, separated into: 

 

- Executing agencies responsible for executing the measure. For this specific 
assignment the executing agencies (e.g. contracted design institutes) shall ensure that 
all necessary agreements and permits (e.g. EIA conclusion, permits for water use and 
discharge and for the disposal of excavated materials, wastes, and demolition debris) 
are obtained from relevant state and local authorities before the construction works are 
tendered out. Construction contractors shall take the responsibility for physical 
implementation of mitigation measures provided under the EMP during the construction 
phases according to the Bank’s policies and Serbia environmental legislation. 

-  Supervising agencies responsible for supervising the executing agencies to ensure 
that they execute the mitigation measures as planned. The Directorate of Water and 
Serbia Floods Emergency Recovery Project Implementation Team (PIT) will be 
responsible for supervising the timely, proper and reliable implementation of works and 
measures in the consequence provided by the EMP. PIT will also ensure that all 
necessary agreements and permits are obtained by appropriate contractors from 
relevant state and local authorities before the construction works are tendered out. The 
World Bank during supervision missions may request randomly to check if such permits 
are issued and are valid (e.g., not expired) as well as if the EMP mitigation and 
monitoring aspects are implemented on the ground during the construction phases 
according to the Bank’s policies and Serbia environmental legislation. 

- Various Ministries give different permits. Ministry of Finance together with Ministry of 
Infrastructure and Ministry of Agriculture and Environmental Protection control License 
process for works. Ministry of Agriculture and Environmental Protection with Directorate 
of Water, The Public Water Resources Management Companies Srbijavode, 
Beogradvode and Vode Vojvodine providing preparation of water resources 
management technical documentation, different kind of license requested for works 
and supervise construction, organization and implementation of water pollution 
protection measures. Hydro meteorological Institute take water samples and monitoring 
quality of water. 

 

6.1. Environmentally sound clauses for civil works contracts 

 
Most construction phase impacts will be possible to mitigate by including appropriate 
clauses into the civil works contracts. Revisions of clauses should cover, but not limited to, 
the following issues: 

- Compliance with general national environmental guidelines; 

- Compliance with relevant World Bank Operational Policies; 

- Protection of Historic-cultural monuments; 

- Adequate disposal of construction and excavation wastes; 

- Proper location of construction camps; 

- Restoration of the quasi-original conditions of landscape in construction sites after 
works completion; 
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- Occupational safety and health (Consultants and contractors working on the program 
will be required to adhere to all applicable laws and regulations controlling workplace 
health and safety), etc. 

Construction works contracts should include this EMP with its Environmental Mitigation 
Plan and Environmental Monitoring Plan presented within the chapter 4 and chapter 5 of 
this EMP document. 
 
7. IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENTS 

 
The Office for Reconstruction will be responsible for overseeing the overall project 
implementation. Project management functions and day to day operations will be the 
responsibility of EPS, the Directorate for Agrarian Payments (DAP) (with the support of 
Treasury), and the Project Implementation Unit (PIU) established under DWM. 

 

8. MONITORING AND REPORTING ARRANGEMENTS 
 
8.1. FERP Project Monitoring 

 
The FERP project will be monitored by EPS, and the PIU under the DWM. Information 
and data collected at each of the implementation agencies will be fed into overall 
monitoring and evaluation (M&E). The Office for Reconstruction will oversee M&E 
activities regularly through the project reports, evaluate the results achieved and guide 
the implementing agencies on corrective management actions. 
The Construction contractor is obliged to perform all monitoring activities (sampling, 
measurement, etc.) prescribed within the Monitoring Plan of EMP document produced for 
project on which the Contractor is engaged.  

Supervision Consultant is responsible to monitor all construction activities, including 
environmental protection during project rehabilitation. PSC will be authorized to perform 
additional sampling in case he finds this needed. 
 
8.2. Environmental Monitoring Plans 

 
Monitoring plan for FERP projects should be in respect of the bidding documents. The 
main components of the monitoring plans include: 
 
- Environmental issue to be monitored and the means of verification  

- Specific areas, locations and parameters to be monitored;  

- Applicable standards and criteria;  

- Monitoring of the procurement of materials (checks that valid permits are in place)  

- Duration  

- Institutional responsibilities for monitoring and supervision  

 
8.3. Reporting Arrangements 

 
8.3.1. Contractor to PIU  
 
The Contractor will prepare his compliance reports in respect to EMP and his SSIP as a 
Quarterly Progress Reports and submit them to PIU, in both Serbian and English 
language, in hard copy and electronic versions.  

Construction Contractor will provide quarterly reports to PIU which document the 
environmental mitigation and protection measures, together with prescribed monitoring 
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activities carried out during that quarter’s reporting period. Construction Contractor will 
take care of the environment quality according to the mitigation and monitoring plan which 
are part of EMP. 

The same applies to the Environmental Monitoring and Supervision Contractors for their 
part of mitigation and environmental monitoring activities. 
If any kind of accident or endangerment of environment happens, reporting will be 
immediate. PIU and the Contractor have joint responsibility for reporting and investigating 
incidents. The Contractor is obliged to inform the project manager and local authorities 
about accident immediately after it happened. 
 
8.3.2. Project Supervision Consultant to PIU  

The findings of the regular monitoring activities, including activities specified in the 
Generic Monitoring Plan, carried by the Contractor will be included in the quarterly PSC 
progress reports. 
 

8.3.3. PIU to MAEP, WB, Semi-Annual Environmental & Social Report 
 
Each Contractor is obliged to produce and deliver to PIU an Semi-Annual Environmental 
and Social Report covering all project activities during 6 month period PIU shall provide 
Semi-Annual reports to MAEP and WB regarding the status of implementation of 
mitigation measures by the Contractors, additional mitigation measures that may need to 
be implemented, incidents of non-compliance with applicable environmental permits, 
complaints received from local residents, NGOs, etc. and how these were addressed. In 
case of fatalities or major incidents on site the PIU will immediately report to WB.  
Monitoring and compliance in accordance with ESMF and site specific EMPs, including 
monitoring of implementation of site-specific measures on each sub-project/section during 
project implementation will be undertaken by PIU and its implementation unit, and 
reported in writing to the Bank on semi-annual basis. An environmental specialist will be 
appointed to the Project by PIU to ensure quality in the implementation of EMPs. 
 
 
9. PUBLIC CONSULTATIONS AND PUBLIC DISCLOSURE OF THE EMP 

 
In accordance with WB OP4.01 a draft version of EMP will be publicly disclosed in the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Environmental Protection, the Directorate of Water building and 
in the Smederevska Palanka municipality during October 2015, on period of two weeks. 
The public consultation meeting will be held in the Municipality of Smederevska Palanka. 
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MAIN SERBIAN LEGISLATION: 

 

ANNEX 1: RELEVANT NATIONAL LEGISLATION AS OF JANUARY 2015 

 

The main laws and regulations currently in force in Republic of Serbia which are relevant 
to the environmental protection during planning, design, construction and operating of 
this Project are listed below: 

 

1. Law on planning and construction (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 72/2009, 81/2009)  

2. Law on nature protection (“Official Gazette of RS”, 36/09) 

3. Law on environmental protection (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 135/04, 36/09, 72/09) 

4. Law on EIA (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 135/2004, 36/2009) 

5. Law on Strategic EIA (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 135/2004) 

6. Law on waste management (“Official Gazette of RS”, 36/09) 

7. Law on noise protection (“Official Gazette of RS”, 36/09, 88/10) 

8. Law on water (“Official Gazette of RS”, 30/10, 93/12) 

9. Law on forest (“Official Gazette of RS”, 46/91, 83/92, 54/93, 60/93, 53/93, 67/93, 
48/94, 54/96, 101/05) 

10. Law on air protection (“Official Gazette of RS”, 36/09) 

11. Law on Safety and Health at Work (“Official Gazette of RS”, 101/05) 

 

Regulations established on the basis of the Law on EIA include the following: 

 

12. Decree on establishing the List of Projects for which the Impact Assessment is 
mandatory and the List of projects for which the EIA can be requested (“Official 
Gazette of RS” No. 114/08) 

13. Rulebook on the contents of requests for the necessity of Impact Assessment and on 
the contents of requests for specification of scope and contents of the EIA Study 
(“Official Gazette of RS” No. 69/05) 

14. Rulebook on the contents of the EIA Study (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 69/05) 

15. Rulebook on the procedure of public inspection, presentation and public consultation 
about the EIA Study (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 69/05) 

16. Rulebook on the work of the Technical Committee for the EIA Study (“Official Gazette 
of RS” No. 69/05) 

17. Regulations on permitted noise level in the environment (“Official Gazette of RS” No. 
72/10) 

18. Decree on establishing class of water bodies (“Official Gazette of SRS” No. 5/68) 

19. Regulations on dangers pollutants in waters (“Official Gazette of SRS” No. 31/82) 

 

Other relevant Serbian legislation 
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20. Law on confirmation of convention on information disclosure, public involvement in 
process of decision making and legal protection in the environmental area (“Official 

Gazette of RS”, 38/09) 

22. European Environment and Health Committee. Serbia. Copenhagen, WHO Regional 
Office for Europe, 2006 (http://www.euro.who.int/eehc/implementation/20061010_9 

accessed 29 December 2009). 

24. National Assembly. Law on Protection against Environmental Noise. Official Gazette 

of the Republic of Serbia, No. 36/09, 88/10. 

25. National Assembly. Law on Waste Management. Official Gazette of the Republic of 

Serbia, 2009, No. 36/09. 

26. National Assembly. Constitution of the Republic of Serbia. Official Gazette of the 

Republic of Serbia, 2006, No. 98/06. 

27. National Assembly. Law on Environmental Protection. Official Gazette of the Republic 

of Serbia, 2004, No. 135/04. 

28. National Assembly. Law on Air Protection. Official Gazette of the Republic of Serbia, 
2009, No. 36/09. 

29. National Assembly. Law on Management of Chemicals. Official Gazette of the 
Republic of Serbia, 2009, No. 36/09. 

30. National Assembly. Law on Biocidal Products. Official Gazette of the Republic of 

Serbia, 2009, No. 36/09. 

31. National Assembly. The Law on Environmental Protection. Official Gazette of the 

Republic of Serbia, 2009, No. 36/09. 

32. National Assembly. Law on Occupational Safety and Health. Official Gazette of the 

Republic of Serbia, 2005, No. 101/05 

33. National Assembly. Law on Environmental Impact Assessment. Official Gazette of the 
Republic of Serbia, 2004, No. 135/04 (http://www.basel.int/legalmatters/natleg/serbia-

02e.pdf, accessed 11 January 2010). 

39. Federal Assembly. Regulation on permitted level of noise in the environment. Official 

Gazette of the Republic of Serbia, 2010, No. 72/10. 

40. National Assembly. Law on Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control. Official 
Gazette of the Republic of Serbia, No. 135/04 

(http://www.basel.int/legalmatters/natleg/serbia-04e.pdf, accessed 11 January 2010). 
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ANNEX 2: REPORT ON PUBLIC DISCLOSURE AND PUBLIC CONSULTATION 

 

This Annex will be completed after Public Consultations on this EMP document. 

Public Consultations will be held in Smederevska Palanka during October 2015. 
 


